This communication reports the ophthalmic complications occurring in 46 cases of congenital malformation, operated upon by the craniofacial team at the Hospital for Sick Children. The series consists of 31 cases of hypertelorism and 15 cases of craniosynostosis. The operative technique was pioneered by Tessier (1967), and consists essentially of the performance of subperiosteal osteotomies under direct vision, and reconstruction by wiring the segments after supporting them with bone grafts.
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Osteotomies of the orbital walls are important steps in all these operations; the upper parts of the orbits are exposed by turning down a coronal scalp flap and the lower parts by horizontal incisions below the infraorbital margins. In transcranial operations, the upper aspects of the orbital roofs are also visualized by opening the anterior cranial fossa through a bone flap and retracting the frontal lobes of the brain.
In hypertelorism, the bony framework of the orbits is moved towards the midline after removal of the malformed central element of the nose and the cribriform area of the skull base. It is essential that the globes move medially with the orbital framework and, to achieve this, the osteotomies must be made behind the equator of the globes. In contrast. in craniosvnostosis. the facial skeleton has to be moved forward without exerting traction on the globes; cuts in craniosynostosis are, therefore, made in front of the equators of the globes.
Damage to the globes and to the optic nerves can occur at operation and both have been reported, but neither has occurred in this series. They are avoidable technical mishaps which can be prevented by meticulous care in screening the globe and conus with malleable retractors as each osteotomy cut is made.
The ophthalmologist is an important member of the craniofacial team, not only when a complication occurs, but also in assessment and accurate recording of the preoperative state and in reassessment postoperatively. The information required includes the visual acuity; the presenceor more often the absenceof binocular vision; strabismus; and ptosis.
Results and discussion Visual acuity
This has been unaffected except in 2 cases. The first was due to corneal ulceration and scarring which followed exposure due to chemosis. It would not have occurred if the central tarsorrhaphy stitch, which is always used for the first three days after operation, had been replaced as soon as chemosis occurred. This was not done in order to save the child, who only had one eye, the distress of having it covered again, whereas in retrospect this very fact should have prompted immediate action to avoid a disaster which was only averted by the untiring skill of the ophthalmologist. Ultimately, the scarring virtually cleared after prolonged anxiety, but there is slight residual reduction of acuity.
The second case was the only one in the series in which serious postoperative infection occurred in the operation site. It took several months to overcome and caused the loss of most of the bone grafts from suppuration or surgical removal. During the months of infection, the sight in one eye deteriorated progressively until only perception of light remained.
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Binocular vision
In craniosynostosis the orbits are so shallow that binocular vision is impossible. In severe hypertelorism, it is also impossible; but jn less severe hypertelorism, binocular vision is sometimes present. In none of the present series has it been lost by operation. It is not known if it is possible to achieve binocular vision in craniosynostosis or hypertelorism by surgery. It seems unlikely, but if it should be proved to be possible, it would be a powerful argument in favour of intervention in babyhood. At present there is much debate concerning the optimum age for craniofacial operation and, indeed, whether there is an optimum age. Against early intervention is the worry whether the growth rate of the facial bones will be adversely affected and whether the bone grafts will survive and grow during childhood and adolescence.
Strabismus
Many children with these major malformations are found to have severe degrees of strabismus and it is most important that this is recorded preoperatively. Operation often makes strabismus temporarily worse, but the pattern usually reverts to the preoperative state; weakness of the external rectus muscle is the commonest temporary postoperative disability. This is presumably due to restriction of its action by pressure from the lateral orbital wall when it is moved medially. In 3 patients strabismus has been caused by operation. This is an understandable complication in view of the extensive stripping of the orbital periosteum which is necessary, and it is remarkable that it does not occur more often. All 3 were of a complex type involving the oblique muscles and the external rectus. One has recovered spontaneously and 2 have been successfully treated by the ophthalmologist.
Ptosis
This can occur in hypertelorism and craniosynostosis; it is much commoner in the latter when it can be bilateral and of differing degrees of severity on the two sides. In craniosynostosis, ptosis is often made temporarily worse by operation. This is probably due to loss of support of the lids by the exophthalmic globes as the lids are moved forward with the bony orbits. However, the levator muscle always recovers its tone in a few weeks, restoring the preoperative state and sometimes improving on it. Two patients have needed to be treated subsequently by routine shortening of the levator muscle as for congenital ptosis. The operations presented no special difficulties.
Enophthalmos
Movement of the anterior part of the orbital framework leaves gaps behind it which have to be filled with bone grafts. These are made of split ribs, curved to fit the walls, and they need to be placed very accurately. It is possible to put in too much or too little bone. The insertion of too much is immediately apparent by the tension put on the globe and is remedied by reducing the size or quantity of bone. But at operation it is not easy, in the presence of swelling, to notice an inadequacy. This is particularly likely to happen in hypertelorism on the inferolateral aspect of the orbit, since the medial shift opens up a big gap in this situation. Unless it is noticed and a bigger graft inserted, a troublesome and ugly enophthalmos results. Secondary correction at a later date can be difficult because of adhesions of the orbital periosteum; but it is essential to make this correction, since otherwise there is considerable interference with the normal working of the occular muscles. It has been necessary in one case in this series.
Ophthalmic complications are happily rare, but when they occur they are potentially serious and need immediate expert treatment.
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